
off the price of tickets. Seating will 
be along the third base line and 
in a block for WELS members. The 
pricing is Field Outfield Box for $21/
ticket, Loge Outfield Box for $17/
ticket, or Terrace Reserved for $9/
ticket. The ticket service fee will 
be waived for groups of 20+ if 
you contact WELS member Jason 
Fry at 414-902-4516 or Jason.
fry@brewers.com. The deadline 
to purchase tickets is Fri., July 22, 
2016.

Did you know...

WELS has a Facebook page?
facebook.com/welslutherans

WELS has Twitter?
twitter.com/welstweets

WELS has Instagram?  
instagram.com/welslutherans

WELS has an app?
WELS offers a mobile applicaton 
for the iOS and Android cell 
phone platforms. Get the 
WELS Mobile app at iTunes and 
Google Play.
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“One in Christ” debt retirement offering update

In 2008 the synod was faced with a combined capital debt of $22.4 
million. The Synodical Council put a plan in place to amortize the debt 

over ten years. Additionally, the convention approved a special synodwide 
offering called the “Year of Jubilee.” God moved his people to provide 
approximately $5 million for debt retirement. The remaining debt was to be 
retired in the adopted time frame through annual payments of $1.6 million.

With the remaining debt at $4.7 million, the synod convention approved a 
proposal from the Conference of Presidents to hold another special offering 
with the goal of completely retiring the debt two years ahead of schedule. 
That effort, called the “One in Christ” debt retirement offering, began 
last fall and is scheduled to conclude on July 1 with the goal that the debt 
would be completely eliminated.

As of this week, the offerings from God’s people have exceeded $1.7 
million and have come either through their congregations or directly to 
WELS. Gifts have been received from 381 congregations, and another 
462 congregations have been represented by direct gifts to WELS from 
their individual members. This means that about two-thirds of all WELS 
congregations have either participated or been represented in the offering 
thus far. Many others are still in the process of gathering gifts and will 
submit their gifts when their efforts are concluded.

With the $1.7 million received in gifts and the $1.6 million payment to be 
made from the synod’s operating budget this fiscal year, the $4.7 million debt 
has been reduced to $1.4 million. We pray that in the next three and a half 
months the goal can be reached and the debt can be completely retired.

In these difficult and uncertain economic times, we marvel at the blessings 
of God on his people and on our synod. Thank you for your efforts, your 
prayers, and your offerings.

Serving in Christ,
President Mark Schroeder

To sign up for the e-mail version, visit 
wels.net/together.



A high quality evangelism 
resource  

My Son, My Savior, the WELS 
outreach film released in 

October, is now being broadcast 
in countries around the world via 
satellite, cable, and the World 
Wide Web. With more than 85,000 
copies of the DVD distributed for 
outreach, the film has also become 
a popular method of evangelism for 
congregations in the United States 
and Canada.

“The main message of the movie is 
that Jesus is the world’s Savior from 
sin and death,” says Rev. Mike Hintz, 
director of the WELS Commission on 
Evangelism. “It’s thrilling to observe 
the wide distribution of the movie 
and for many thousands of people, 
even millions worldwide, to hear that 
life-giving message.”

Rev. Fred Guldberg, pastor at Star 
of Bethlehem, Winston Salem, N.C., 
comments, “My Son, My Savior is 
extremely well done. These WELS 
outreach movies are an incredible 
resource. I am able to use these for 
my congregation and for outreach. 
[The movies] remind our people of 
the efficacy of the Word and give 
our people very high quality tools for 
evangelism that they are proud to 
share.”

Rev. Jonathan Hein, pastor at 
Beautiful Savior, Summerville, S.C., 
agrees. “My Son, My Savior is very 
well done and affordable,” says Hein. 
He explains that his congregation 
gave two copies of the DVD to every 
member, encouraging them to pray 
about unchurched friends, family, 

and neighbors with whom they 
could share the film and then invite 
to a future worship service or church 
event.

Congregations receive a bulk 
discount so that the purchase price 
is only two dollars per DVD when 
bought in boxes of 100. Visit wels.
net/mysonmysavior to find links 
to purchase the movie and to see 
all the resources available to assist 
congregations and individuals 
to use the movie as an outreach 
tool, including a small group study 
resource, a personal reflection guide, 
and a four-session Bible study.

Hintz notes, “A recurring theme in 
the movie is that Jesus is the Lamb 
of God who was led to slaughter to 
take away the sin of the world. That 
message is the heart of the gospel. 
Therefore, My Son, My Savior is 
beneficial for seeing, studying, and 
sharing at any time of year.”

My Son, My Savior is the third in 
a series of four outreach movies 
that are planned as a collaboration 
between WELS Commissions on 
Evangelism and Adult Discipleship, 
Northwestern Publishing House, 
WELS Multi-Language Publications, 
and Boettcher+Trinklein Television, 
Inc. The first two movies, Road 
to Emmaus and Come Follow Me, 
have been distributed worldwide 
and received critical acclaim from a 
number of Christian film groups.

Outreach website gets a 
new look  

WhataboutJesus.com, developed 
by the Commission on 

Evangelism as an outreach website, 
has a brand new look, while 
maintaining all the gospel-oriented 
content that makes it popular.

Rev. Mike Hintz, director of the 
Commission on Evangelism, says, 

“WhatAboutJesus.com exists to 
connect the world to Jesus Christ. 
Developed and maintained by the 
WELS Commission on Evangelism, 
the objectives are to proclaim the 
Christian faith to everyone and 
to promote personal evangelism 
of Christians by sharing the site’s 
content with people they know.”

The “What About Jesus” website 
launched about 15 years ago and 
has continued to grow. Today, the 
site gets between 20,000 and 
30,000 visits each month.

The main sections of 
WhatAboutJesus.com are “Jesus 
Who?”, “Questioning God?”, 

“Life Concerns,” “The Bible,” and 
“Worship.”

“Articles in the sections of ‘Jesus 
Who?’ and ‘Questioning God?’ 
address some of the questions that 
people have about the Christian 
faith. The articles, based on the 
truth of God’s Word, point readers 
to the true identity of Jesus as the 
world’s Savior and what God says 
about himself and us. ‘Life Concerns’ 
offers comfort and guidance from 
God’s Word for people experiencing 
trying times. For people’s spiritual 
growth, there are studies of biblical 
books and teachings in the section 
of ‘The Bible,’ ” says Hintz. “And 
in ‘Worship,’ there are helps for 
worshipers to prepare for upcoming 
church services. An important 

feature in this section is the devotion 
that is offered every day. Verses 
from God’s Word are explained and 
applied to our lives, leading us to a 
greater knowledge and appreciation 
for the love of God through Jesus 
Christ.”

The site has been updated to meet 
current online design trends, to be 
compatible with mobile devices, and 
to make it easier to share content. 
WELS Creative Services Coordinator 
Briana Lambrecht, who redesigned 
the site, says, “The new responsive 
design and site architecture allows 
for a more user-friendly experience 
that makes consuming and sharing 
whataboutjesus.com much easier. 
Our hope is that the new interactive 
site encourages others to share its 
Christ-centered content via social 
media spaces. It’s a great tool to 
share Jesus with friends, coworkers, 
and family in an ever-increasing 
social media-based world.”

Visit the new whataboutjesus.com.

Baseball tickets available 
March 16   

The Milwaukee Brewers will begin 
selling tickets Wed., March 16, for 

the third annual WELS Night at Miller 
Park. Organize your group and plan 
to join us for the Milwaukee Brewers’ 
game against the Pittsburgh Pirates on 
Fri., July 29, 2016. Game time is 7:10 
p.m. Last year, nearly 3,500 members 
enjoyed an evening of fellowship 
together as they watched the Brewers 
defeat the Philadelphia Phillies.

The Brewers are again offering 
WELS members up to 50 percent 


